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Country Overview 
• Has a well-educated (literacy 

rates > 90%) & mobile 
population of around 885,000 

• Main sources of foreign 
exchange inflow are tourism, 
agriculture and mining 

• Serves as an important hub of 
the South Pacific 

• Major trading partners include 
Aust., NZ, US, Eurozone, Japan 
and China

• GDP per capita around 
US$6,300 Fiji is an archipelago of around 330 islands 

In the South Pacific, approximately 2,700km 
east of Australia 
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Economic Overview 
Stable and 
Sustainable 

Growth 

Accommodative 
Foreign 

Reserves 

Low inflation 

Increased 
Investment 

Increased Fiscal 
Discipline

Low levels of 
external debt 

Improving BOP 
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Tropical Cyclones In Fiji
• Fiji is highly exposed and vulnerable to natural disasters
• It has weathered over 20 tropical cyclones since 1990
• The average annual loss is around US$80 million
• The most recent and most devastated being TC Winston in 2016 with 

following disaster effects, equivalent to around 1/3 of national GDP
Damage Production Losses Total

Productive 241.28               580.37                   821.65                  
Agriculture 30.29                  285.03                   315.32                  
Livestock 9.24                    5.08                        14.31                    
Fishery 40.66                  131.47                   172.13                  
Forestry 1.09                    28.23                      29.32                    
Manufacturing 70.37                  61.94                      132.31                  
Commerce 2.45                    7.98                        10.43                    
Mining 11.00                  16.69                      27.69                    
Tourism 76.19                  43.95                      120.14                  

Social 834.80               39.95                      874.75                  
Education 69.21                  7.37                        76.58                    
Health 7.69                    6.24                        13.93                    
Housing, inc shelter 757.90               26.34                      784.24                  

Infrastructure 207.71               39.70                      247.41                  
Electricity 32.57                  7.54                        40.11                    
Water and sanitation 16.91                  7.79                        24.70                    
Transport 127.00               2.40                        129.40                  
Communications 31.23                  21.97                      53.20                    

Cross-Cutting 239.65               626.15                   865.80                  
Culture 5.10                    0.84                        5.94                      
Disaster Risk Managemen 2.02                    29.49                      31.51                    
Environment 232.52               595.82                   828.34                  

Total 1,523.44            1,286.17                2,809.60              

Disaster Effects


DaLA by Division





Damage	Central	Eastern	Northern	Western	125.75786545814054	138.39739914306418	272.06276736752693	729.09471075542979	Change in flows	Central	Eastern	Northern	Western	124.99329978768984	73.382129232304067	290.12143849339469	253.21743623852797	









Geographica DaLA pie















Central	Eastern	Northern	Western	250.75116524583038	211.77952837536824	562.18420586092157	982.31214699395775	



Per capita DALA by Division



Damage	Central	Eastern	Northern	Western	343.94090728573218	3474.179112939657	2053.2729118619113	2225.3260816317847	Change in flows	Central	Eastern	Northern	Western	341.84986185158499	1842.1058648535011	2189.5627122110964	772.86442607941137	

Per capita disaster effects, F$











Income vs Losses



Household income, F$/person	341.84986185158499	1842.1058648535011	2189.5627122110964	772.86442607941137	27508.3	15616.97	14102.94	21477.91	per capita production losses, f$/PERSON





annual household income, f$/person









GEOGR SUMM

								Central		Eastern		Northern		Western		Total								Central		Eastern		Northern		Western		Total

				Agriculture				47.73		32.24		92.60		41.03		213.60						Agr. Flow changes		0.23		0.15		0.44		0.18		1.00

						Damage		0.85		1.24		2.58		3.85		8.52						Agroindustry food processing		7.94		5.25		15.25		6.30		34.74

						Change in flows		46.89		31.00		90.03		37.17		205.09						Trade of processed foods		8.46		5.60		16.25		6.71		37.01

				Sugarcane				- 0		- 0		15.71		59.66		75.36

						Damage						5.83		15.95		21.78

						Change in flows						9.88		43.70		53.58

				Livestock				3.96		0.88		1.08		8.40		14.31

						Damage		2.65		0.56		0.71		5.32		9.24

						Change in flows		1.32		0.32		0.37		3.08		5.08

				Fishery				41.77		10.82		88.21		65.71		206.51

						Damage		8.51		6.10		7.98		18.07		40.66

						Change in flows		33.26		4.72		80.23		47.64		165.86

				Forestry				2.18		0.94		8.07		18.13		29.32

						Damage		0.13		0.02		0.29		0.64		1.09

						Change in flows		2.05		0.92		7.78		17.49		28.23

				Manufacturing				26.83		5.92		62.84		70.17		165.76

						Damage		10.32		0.30		24.66		34.21		69.49

						Change in flows		16.51		5.62		38.18		35.96		96.27

				Tourism				1.30		19.51		32.16		67.17		120.14

						Damage		0.78		6.58		12.98		55.84		76.19

						Change in flows		0.52		12.93		19.18		11.33		43.95

				Commerce				9.02		5.97		17.32		7.15		39.46

						Damage		0.56		0.37		1.08		0.44		2.45

						Change in flows		8.46		5.60		16.25		6.71		37.01				0.23		0.15		0.44		0.18

				Education				14.40		14.40		8.71		39.09		76.60

						Damage		13.04		13.65		7.75		34.79		69.23

						Change in flows		1.36		0.74		0.95		4.31		7.37

				Health				4.37		3.77		1.06		4.67		13.87

						Damage		2.57		2.64		0.38		2.10		7.69

						Change in flows		1.79		1.14		0.68		2.57		6.18

				Water & Sanitation				5.09		1.95		5.04		12.20		24.28

						Damage		2.99		1.85		4.46		7.60		16.91

						Change in flows		2.11		0.10		0.57		4.60		7.37

				DRR				3.04		4.16		8.96		13.32		29.49

						Damage		0.20		0.65		0.29		0.88		2.02

						Change in flows		2.85		3.51		8.66		12.44		27.47

				Housing				67.27		87.56		168.00		455.22		778.05

						Damage		64.76		83.93		163.12		439.89		751.70

						Change in flows		2.51		3.63		4.88		15.33		26.35

				Subtotal				226.97		188.12		509.75		861.92		1,786.77

						Damage		107.35		117.90		232.11		619.60		1,076.97

						Change in flows		119.62		70.23		277.64		242.32		709.80

								0.10		0.11		0.22		0.58		1.00		% distribution

								0.17		0.10		0.39		0.34		1.00





																						FALTA MINING!!!!

				Transport				13.06		14.14		28.31		73.88		129.40

						Damage		12.66		13.90		27.37		73.06		127.00

						Change in flows		0.40		0.24		0.94		0.82		2.40

				Communications				6.82		5.59		15.32		25.47		53.20

						Damage		3.11		3.42		6.73		17.97		31.23

						Change in flows		3.70		2.17		8.59		7.50		21.97

				Electricity				4.52		4.31		9.97		21.31		40.11

						Damage		3.25		3.57		7.02		18.74		32.57

						Change in flows		1.27		0.75		2.95		2.57		7.54



				TOTAL COUNTRY				251.37		212.17		563.36		982.58		2,009.48

						Damage		126.37		138.79		273.24		729.37		1,267.76

						Change in flows		124.99		73.38		290.12		253.22		741.71



								0.13		0.11		0.28		0.49





				Population 2014				365,638		39,836		132,502		327,635		865,611

				Per capita				687		5,326		4,252		2,999		2,321

						Damage		346		3,484		2,062		2,226		1,465

						Change in flows		342		1,842		2,190		773		857















								Central		Eastern		Northern		Western		Total

				TOTAL COUNTRY				250.75		211.78		562.18		982.31		2,007.03

						Damage		125.76		138.40		272.06		729.09		1,265.31

						Change in flows		124.99		73.38		290.12		253.22		741.71

				Per capita				685.79		5,316.28		4,242.84		2,998.19		2,318.62

						Damage		343.94		3,474.18		2,053.27		2,225.33		1,461.76

						Change in flows		341.85		1,842.11		2,189.56		772.86		856.87









								Central		Eastern		Northern		Western

						Damage		125.76		138.40		272.06		729.09		1,265.31

						Change in flows		124.99		73.38		290.12		253.22		741.71

								250.75		211.78		562.18		982.31



								Central		Eastern		Northern		Western

						Damage		343.94		3,474.18		2,053.27		2,225.33

						Change in flows		341.85		1,842.11		2,189.56		772.86

								685.79		5,316.28		4,242.84		2,998.19











				Division		Annual Per Capita Income $		Per capita production losses

				Central		27,508		341.85

				Eastern		15,617		1,842.11

				Northern		14,103		2,189.56

				Western		21,478		772.86

				FIJI		22,565		856.87









								Central		Eastern		Northern		Western

						Production losses. F$/person		341.85		1,842.11		2,189.56		772.86

						Household income, F$/person		27,508.30		15,616.97		14,102.94		21,477.91





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Hoja1



																				For total DaLA

								Central		Eastern		Northern		Western		Country				Range		Color

						Damage and losses, million F$		250.75		211.78		562.18		982.31		2,007.03				> 751

																				501 to 750

																				249 to 500

																				< 250

						Per capita damage and losses, F$/person		685.79		5,316.28		4,242.84		2,998.19		13,243.10

								Range		F$/person

								> 5,001

								3,001 to 5,000

								1,001 to 3,000

								<1,000





Main sector pie



Distribution of Disaster effects among main sectors



Dala	

Productive	Social	Infrastructure	Cross-cutting	821.64847069104007	874.74950183999999	247.40592340275475	37.454819508399964	





Pb Pv 





Damage	

Public	Private	326.03063016472009	964.87826943	723462	Production losses	

Public	Private	115.94051080791553	574.41252004906517	









SECTOR BAR



Damage	Housing	Agriculture	Fishery	Manufacturing	Transport	Education	Communications	Commerce	Electricity	DRM	Forestry	Mining	Water sanitation	757.9	30.29083451312	40.657701000000003	70.370000000000019	126.9957374157626	69.209999999999994	31.230899767234632	2.4500000000000002	32.57	2.0248343591999998	1.0900000000000001	11	16.909286219757533	Production losses	Housing	Agriculture	Fishery	Manufacturing	Transport	Education	Communications	Commerce	Electricity	DRM	Forestry	Mining	Water sanitation	26.34	285.02996517791991	131.47	61.939999999999991	2.4	7.37	21.97	7.980000000000004	7.54	29.489985149199999	28.23	16.690000000000001	7.79	

Disaster Effects, million F$











SUM SMPL

						Damage						Change in Flows						Total Effects

						Total		Public		Private		Total		Public		Private		Value		Public		Private

		Productive				241.28		62.90		178.38		580.37		36.76		543.61		821.65		99.66		721.99

				Agriculture, inc sugarcane		30.29		17.68		12.61		285.03		7.64		277.39		315.32		25.32		290.00

				Livestock		9.24		0.03		9.20		5.08		- 0		5.08		14.31		0.03		14.28

				Fishery		40.66		3.85		36.81		131.47		- 0		131.47		172.13		3.85		168.28

				Forestry		1.09		0.40		0.69		28.23		- 0		28.23		29.32		0.40		28.92

				Manufacturing		70.37		40.94		29.43		61.94		29.12		32.82		132.31		70.06		62.25						Dala

				Commerce		2.45		- 0		2.45		7.98		- 0		7.98		10.43		- 0		10.43				Productive		821.65		41.47

				Mining		11.00		- 0		11.00		16.69		- 0		16.69		27.69		- 0		27.69				Social		874.75		44.15

				Tourism		76.19		- 0		76.19		43.95				43.95		120.14				120.14				Infrastructure		247.41		12.49

		Social				834.80		76.90		757.90		39.95		25.50		14.45		874.75		102.40		772.35				Cross-cutting		37.45		1.89

				Education		69.21		69.21		- 0		7.37		7.37		- 0		76.58		76.58		- 0						1,981.26		100.00

				Health		7.69		7.69		- 0		6.24		6.24		- 0		13.93		13.93		- 0

				Housing, inc shelter		757.90		- 0		757.90		26.34		11.89		14.45		784.24		11.89		772.35

		Infrastructure				207.71		182.89		24.82		39.70		24.12		15.59		247.41		207.01		40.40

				Electricity		32.57		32.57		- 0		7.54		7.54		- 0		40.11		40.11		- 0

				Water and sanitation		16.91		16.91		- 0		7.79		7.72		0.07		24.70		24.63		0.07

				Transport		127.00		126.20		0.79		2.40		- 0		2.40		129.40		126.20		3.19

				Communications		31.23		7.21		24.02		21.97		8.85		13.12		53.20		16.06		37.14

		Cross-Cutting				239.65		3.34		236.30		626.15		29.56		596.59		865.80		32.90		832.89

				Culture		5.10		1.32		3.78		0.84		0.07		0.77		5.94		1.39		4.55

				Disaster Risk Management		2.02		2.02		- 0		29.49		29.49		- 0		31.51		31.51		- 0

				Environment		232.52				232.52		595.82		- 0		595.82		828.34		- 0		828.34

		Total				1,523.44		326.03		1,197.40		1,286.17		115.94		1,170.23		2,809.60		441.97		2,367.63

						1,290.91		326.03		964.88		690.35		115.94		574.41		1,981.26		441.97		1,539.29





						Million F$		%

				Damage		1,290.91		0.65

				Change in flows		690.35		0.35

				Total		1,981.26

																								Damage		Production losses		Total		% of total

																						Housing		757.90		26.34		784.24		38.94

				GDP nominal 2015		9,124																Agriculture		30.29		285.03		315.32		15.66

				GFKF nominal 2015, estimated		2,281																Fishery		40.66		131.47		172.13		8.55

																						Manufacturing		70.37		61.94		132.31		6.57

				Change in flows/GDP		7.6																Transport		127.00		2.40		129.40		6.42

				Damage/GFKF		56.6																Education		69.21		7.37		76.58		3.80

				Effects/GDP		21.7																Communications		31.23		21.97		53.20		2.64

																						Commerce		2.45		7.98		10.43		0.52

																						Electricity		32.57		7.54		40.11		1.99

						Public		Private														DRM		2.02		29.49		31.51		1.56

				Damage		326.03		964.88														Forestry		1.09		28.23		29.32		1.46

				Production losses		115.94		574.41														Mining		11.00		16.69		27.69		1.37

						441.97		1,539.29		3.482785745												Water sanitation		16.91		7.79		24.70		1.23







						Damage		Change in flows		Total		% of total

				Productive		241.28		580.37		821.65		25.01

				Social		834.80		39.95		874.75		26.63

				Infrastructure		207.71		39.70		247.41		7.53

				Cross-cutting		239.65		626.15		865.80		26.35

						1,523.44		1,286.17		2,809.60		85.52











X PPT

						Disaster Effects

						Damage		Production Losses		Total

		Productive				241.28		580.37		821.65

				Agriculture		30.29		285.03		315.32

				Livestock		9.24		5.08		14.31

				Fishery		40.66		131.47		172.13

				Forestry		1.09		28.23		29.32

				Manufacturing		70.37		61.94		132.31						Dala

				Commerce		2.45		7.98		10.43				Productive		821.65		41.47

				Mining		11.00		16.69		27.69				Social		874.75		44.15

				Tourism		76.19		43.95		120.14				Infrastructure		247.41		12.49

		Social				834.80		39.95		874.75				Cross-cutting		37.45		1.89

				Education		69.21		7.37		76.58						1,981.26		100.00

				Health		7.69		6.24		13.93

				Housing, inc shelter		757.90		26.34		784.24

		Infrastructure				207.71		39.70		247.41

				Electricity		32.57		7.54		40.11

				Water and sanitation		16.91		7.79		24.70

				Transport		127.00		2.40		129.40

				Communications		31.23		21.97		53.20

		Cross-Cutting				239.65		626.15		865.80

				Culture		5.10		0.84		5.94

				Disaster Risk Management		2.02		29.49		31.51

				Environment		232.52		595.82		828.34

		Total				1,523.44		1,286.17		2,809.60

						1,290.91		690.35		1,981.26





						Million F$

				Damage		1,290.91

				Change in flows		690.35

				Total		1,981.26

												Damage		Production losses		Total		% of total

												757.90		26.34		784.24		38.94

				GDP nominal 2015		9,124						30.29		285.03		315.32		15.66

				GFKF nominal 2015, estimated		2,281						40.66		131.47		172.13		8.55

												70.37		61.94		132.31		6.57

				Change in flows/GDP		7.6						127.00		2.40		129.40		6.42

				Damage/GFKF		56.6						69.21		7.37		76.58		3.80

				Effects/GDP		21.7						31.23		21.97		53.20		2.64

												2.45		7.98		10.43		0.52

												32.57		7.54		40.11		1.99

						Public						2.02		29.49		31.51		1.56

				Damage		ERROR:#REF!						1.09		28.23		29.32		1.46

				Production losses		ERROR:#REF!						11.00		16.69		27.69		1.37

						ERROR:#REF!						16.91		7.79		24.70		1.23







						Damage		% of total

				Productive		241.28		ERROR:#REF!

				Social		834.80		ERROR:#REF!

				Infrastructure		207.71		ERROR:#REF!

				Cross-cutting		239.65		ERROR:#REF!

						1,523.44		ERROR:#REF!











Hoja4

						Total		Total



				Agriculture, inc sugarcane		241.28

				Livestock		30.29

				Fishery		9.24

				Forestry		40.66

				Manufacturing		1.09

				Commerce		70.37

				Mining		2.45

				Tourism		11.00

						76.19

				Education		834.80

				Health		69.21

				Housing, inc shelter		7.69

						757.90

				Electricity		207.71

				Water and sanitation		32.57

				Transport		16.91

				Communications		127.00

						31.23

				Culture		239.65

				Disaster Risk Management		5.10

				Environment		2.02

						232.52





LOSS TIMETABLE



Agriculture crops	2016	2017	2018	2019	2020	2021	167.59484303869328	69.665564123893333	42.00764177133334	1.9206387480000005	1.9206387480000005	1.9206387480000005	Livestock	2016	2017	2018	2019	2020	2021	3.5469041333333347	1.2497315333333334	0.28028033333333335	0	0	0	Fishery	2016	2017	2018	2019	2020	2021	28.56	25.81	23.46	20.67	17.88	15.09	

Production loses, million F$











SUMMARY NEW

						Summary of Damage and Change in Production Flows due to Cyclone Winston, million F$

								Damage						Changes in production flows																		Total Effects						% OF

								Total		Public		Private		2016		2017		2018		2019		2020		2021		Total		Public		Private		Value		Public		Private		TOTAL

				Productive				241.28		62.90		178.38		358.49		96.73		65.75		22.59		19.80		17.01		580.37		36.76		543.61		821.65		99.66		721.99		29.2

						Agriculture, inc sugarcane		30.29		17.68		12.61		167.59		69.67		42.01		1.92		1.92		1.92		285.03		7.64		277.39		315.32		25.32		290.00		11.2

						Livestock		9.24		0.03		9.20		3.55		1.25		0.28								5.08				5.08		14.31		0.03		14.28		0.5

						Fishery		40.66		3.85		36.81		28.56		25.81		23.46		20.67		17.88		15.09		131.47				131.47		172.13		3.85		168.28		6.1

						Forestry		1.09		0.40		0.69		28.23												28.23				28.23		29.32		0.40		28.92

						Manufacturing		70.37		40.94		29.43		61.94												61.94		29.12		32.82		132.31		70.06		62.25

						Commerce		2.45		- 0		2.45		7.98												7.98		- 0		7.98		10.43		- 0		10.43

						Mining		11.00				11.00		16.69												16.69				16.69		27.69		- 0		27.69

						Tourism		76.19				76.19		43.95												43.95				43.95		120.14		- 0		120.14		4.3

				Social				834.80		76.90		757.90		26.78		13.17		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		39.95		25.50		14.45		874.75		102.40		772.35		31.1

						Education		69.21		69.21				7.37												7.37		7.37				76.58		76.58		- 0

						Health		7.69		7.69				6.24												6.24		6.24				13.93		13.93		- 0

						Housing, inc shelter		757.90				757.90		13.17		13.17										26.34		11.89		14.45		784.24		11.89		772.35		27.9

				Infrastructure				207.71		182.89		24.82		39.70		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		39.70		24.12		15.59		247.41		207.01		40.40		8.8

						Electricity		32.57		32.57				7.54												7.54		7.54				40.11		40.11		- 0

						Water and sanitation		16.91		16.91				7.79												7.79		7.72		0.07		24.70		24.63		0.07

						Transport		127.00		126.20		0.79		2.40												2.40		- 0		2.40		129.40		126.20		3.19

						Communications		31.23		7.21		24.02		21.97												21.97		8.85		13.12		53.20		16.06		37.14

				Corss-cutting issues				239.65		3.34		236.30		228.95		198.60		198.60		- 0		- 0		- 0		626.15		29.56		596.59		865.80		32.90		832.89		30.8

						Culture		5.10		1.32		3.78		0.84												0.84		0.07		0.77		5.94		1.39		4.55

						Disaster Risk Management		2.02		2.02				29.49												29.49		29.49				31.51		31.51		- 0

						Environment		232.52				232.52		198.62		198.60		198.60								595.82				595.82		828.34		- 0		828.34

				Total				1,523.44		326.03		1,197.40		653.92		308.50		264.35		22.59		19.80		17.01		1,286.17		115.94		1,170.23		2,809.60		441.97		2,367.63

						Excl Env		1,290.91		326.03		964.88		455.30		109.90		65.75		22.59		19.80		17.01		690.35		115.94		574.41		1,981.26		441.97		1,539.29

								Million F$		%								Damage		Losses

				Exc. Env.		Damage		1,290.91		65.2						Public		326.03		115.94		441.97

						Loses		690.35		34.8						Private		964.88		574.41		1,539.29

						ERROR:#VALUE!		1,981.26								Total		1,290.91		690.35		1,981.26





						GDP nominal 2015		9,124

						GFKF nominal 2015, estimated		2,281



						Losses/GDP		7.57

						Damage/GFKF		56.59

						Effects/GDP		21.71

								Production Losses

								2016		2017		2018		2019		2020		2021

						Agriculture crops		167.59		69.67		42.01		1.92		1.92		1.92

						Livestock		3.55		1.25		0.28		- 0		- 0		- 0

						Fishery		28.56		25.81		23.46		20.67		17.88		15.09





MANUF  TRADE

						Damage and production losses in manufacturing sector, million F$

								Damage						Losses						Total Effects

								Total		Public		Private		Total		Public		Private		Total		Public		Private

						Sugar milling		60.20		40.94		19.26		42.83		29.12		13.71		103.03		70.06		32.97

						Manufacture		6.76				6.76		7.95				7.95		14.71		- 0		14.71

						SMEs		2.68				2.68		10.36				10.36		13.04		- 0		13.04

						Cooperatives		0.73				0.73		0.80				0.80		1.53		- 0		1.53

						Food processing		- 0						34.88				34.88		34.88		- 0		34.88

						Total		70.37		40.94		29.43		96.82		29.12		67.70		167.19		70.06		97.13

						Damage and production losses in wholesale and retail sector, million F$

								Damage						Losses						Total Effects

								Total		Public		Private		Total		Public		Private		Total		Public		Private

						Wholesale & retail trade		2.45		- 0		2.45		7.98				7.98		10.43		- 0		10.43

						Processed food sales		- 0		- 0				37.16				37.16		37.16				37.16

						Total		2.45		- 0		2.45		45.14		- 0		45.14		47.59		- 0		47.59





DRR

		TC Winston Post Disaster Needs Assessment										Key		indicates pending data

		Cross-cutting Sector: Disaster Risk Management

		Damage Table - Overview



		Division		Damage (FJD)		Loss (FJD)

		ALL		0		- 0

		Central Division		197,342		2,845,755

		Eastern Division		648,715		3,514,388

		Northern Division		294,784		8,664,947

		Western Division		883,993		12,440,060

		TOTAL		2,024,834		27,465,151		29,489,985

		Ministry /Organisation		Damage (FJD)		Loss (FJD)

		Ministry of Rural and Maritime Development and National Disaster Management		154,500		27,450,305

		Fiji Police Force		1,217,540		- 0

		Fiji Meteorological Service		591,888		14,846

		Mineral Resources Department		58,906		- 0

		Other DRM Actors		2,000		- 0

		TOTAL		2,024,834		27,465,151		29,489,985

		Division		Province		Damage (FJD)		Loss (FJD)

		Aggregated data		n/a		0		- 0

		Central		Naitasiri		33,450

				Rewa		3,820

				Tailevu		160,072

				Aggregated data		- 0		2,845,755

		Eastern		Lau		446,565		1,596

				Lomaiviti		202,000

				Kadavu		150

				Aggregated data		- 0		3,512,792

		Northern		Bua		46,000

				Cakaudrove		242,844

				Macuata		5,940

				Aggregated data		- 0		8,664,947

		Western		Ba		386,567		13,250

				Navosa		18,140

				Ra		398,886

				Tavua		80,400

				Aggregated data		- 0		12,426,810

				TOTAL		2,024,834		27,465,151		29,489,985

		Division		Province		Damage (FJD)				Loss (FJD)				Damage+Loss

						Public		Private		Public		Private		Public		Private		Public		Private

										- 0				- 0		0		- 0		0

		Central		Central		0		0		2,845,755				2,845,755		0		3,042,097		1000

				Naitasiri		33,450								33,450		0

				Rewa		2,820		1,000						2,820		1000

				Tailevu		160,072								160,072		0

		Eastern		EASTERN		- 0		- 0		3,512,792				3,512,792		0		4,160,103		3000

				Kadavu		150								150		0

				Lau		446,565				1,596				448,161		0

				Lomaiviti		199,000		3,000						199,000		3000

		Northern		NORTHERN		- 0		- 0		8,664,947				8,664,947		0		8,959,732		0

				Bua		46,000								46,000		0

				Cakaudrove		242,844								242,844		0

				Macuata		5,940								5,940		0

		Western		WESTERN		- 0		- 0		12,426,810				12,426,810		0		13,323,053		1000

				Ba		386,567				13,250				399,817		0

				Navosa		18,140								18,140		0

				Ra		397,886		1,000						397,886		1000

				Tavua		80,400								80,400		0

				TOTAL		2,019,834		5,000		27,465,151		- 0		29,489,985								29,489,985

						TOTAL DAMAGE		2,024,834





TOURISM



		Division		Damages 		Losses		Total Effects

		 Central		FJD    781,440		FJD    515,501		FJD    1,296,941

		 Eastern		FJD    6,578,900		FJD    12,926,500		FJD    19,505,400

		Northern		FJD    12,984,300		FJD    19,177,900		FJD    32,162,200

		Western		FJD    55,844,000		FJD    11,328,824		FJD    67,172,824

		Sector Total		FJD    76,188,640		FJD    43,948,725		FJD    120,137,365



		Division		Damages 		Gross Losses		Rebooked		Net losses after rebooking		Total Effects

		 Central		FJD    781,440		FJD    984,001		FJD    468,500		FJD    515,501		FJD    1,296,941

		 Eastern		FJD    6,578,900		FJD    13,826,500		FJD    900,000		FJD    12,926,500		FJD    19,505,400

		Northern		FJD    12,984,300		FJD    19,265,400		FJD    87,500		FJD    19,177,900		FJD    32,162,200

		Western		FJD    55,844,000		FJD    20,137,324		FJD    8,808,500		FJD    11,328,824		FJD    67,172,824

		Sector Total		FJD    76,188,640		FJD    54,213,225		FJD    10,264,500		FJD    43,948,725		FJD    120,137,365





AGRICULTURE NEW

		Sub-sector								Ownership				Recovery needs (FJD$)		Reconstruction needs (FJD$)

				Damage		Losses		Total effects		Private		Public								Crop

		Crops																		division								Ownership				Recovery needs (FJD$)		Reconstruction needs (FJD$)

		Components of damage		$8,511,545				$8,511,545		$5,770,676		$2,740,869										Damage		Losses		Total effects		Private		Public

		Components of losses				$209,666,453		$209,666,453		$209,666,453										 Central		$848,091		$46,885,068		$47,733,159		$47,310,564		$422,595

		Total crops		$8,511,545		$209,666,453		$218,177,998		$215,437,129		$2,740,869		$0						 Eastern		$1,236,600		$31,001,362		$32,237,963		$31,948,963		$289,000

		Sugar cane																		Northern		$2,577,655		$90,026,968		$92,604,623		$92,406,983		$197,640

		Components of damage		$21,779,290				$21,779,290		$6,836,800		$14,942,490								Western		$3,854,115		$37,173,055		$41,027,170		$39,195,536		$1,831,634		$0

		Components of losses				$53,584,222		$53,584,222		$45,937,065		$7,647,158				$43				Sector Total		$8,516,461		$205,086,453		$213,602,915		$210,862,046		$2,740,869		$0		$0

		Total sugar cane		$21,779,290		$53,584,222		$75,363,512		$52,773,865		$22,589,648		$0

		Livestock																						$4,580,000

		Components of damage		$9,235,689				$9,235,689		$8,909,463		$30,875								Livestock

		Components of losses				$5,076,916		$5,076,916		$5,076,916										division								Ownership				Recovery needs (FJD$)		Reconstruction needs (FJD$)

		 Total livestock		$9,235,689		$5,076,916		$14,312,605		$13,986,379		$30,875		$0		$0						Damage		Losses		Total effects		Private		Public

		Forestry																		 Central		$2,646,084		$1,315,179		$3,961,263		$3,961,263

		Components of damage						$0												 Eastern		$563,545		$316,632		$880,177		$874,097		$6,080

		Components of losses						$0												Northern		$706,446		$368,733		$1,075,179		$1,075,179

		Total Forestry		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0				$0				Western		$5,319,614		$3,076,372		$8,395,986		$8,395,986				$0

		Fishery																		Sector Total		$9,235,689		$5,076,916		$14,312,605		$14,306,525		$6,080		$0		$0

		Components of damage		$40,657,701				$40,657,701		$36,810,073		$3,847,628.00

		Components of losses				$164,353,448		$164,353,448		$164,353,448										Forestry

		Total Fishery		$40,657,701		$164,353,448		$205,011,149		$201,163,521		$3,847,628.00								division								Ownership				Recovery needs (FJD$)		Reconstruction needs (FJD$)

		TOTAL Agriculture		$160,368,449		$268,327,591		$307,854,115		$282,197,373		$25,361,391		$0		$0						Damage		Losses		Total effects		Private		Public

																				 Central						$0

		PDNA DATA SOURCES:																		 Eastern						$0		$0		$0

		PRE DISASTER BASE LINE:																		Northern						$0		$0

		Crop Production 		quarterly report 2013 (validated by moA)																Western						$0				$0		$0

				agricultura census 2009																Sector Total		$0		$0		$0		$1		$0		$0		$0

				farm budget manual 2015 - MoA

				Crop calendar																Fishery

		Livestock Production		Final livestock baseline division level 2004-2014																division								Ownership				Recovery needs (FJD$)		Reconstruction needs (FJD$)

																						Damage		Losses		Total effects		Private		Public

																				 Central		8,512,149		32,985,912		41,498,061

																				 Eastern		6,100,660		4,721,613		10,822,273		$0		$0

		Forestry Production																		Northern		7,978,427		80,232,766		88,211,193		$88,211,193

																				Western		18,066,465		46,413,156		64,479,621		$88,211,193		$0		$0

																				Sector Total		$40,657,701		$164,353,447		$205,011,148		$176,422,386		$0		$0		$0



		Fishery Production																		Sugar cane

																				division								Ownership				Recovery needs (FJD$)		Reconstruction needs (FJD$)

																						Damage		Losses		Total effects		Private		Public

		Sugar cane production																		 Central						$0														Damage				Losses

																				 Eastern						$0		$0		$0								1.  Agricultural production		Private		Public 		Private		Public 

																				Northern		5,826,880		9,879,454		$15,706,334		$6,125,470		$9,580,864								Total		6,836,800		14,942,490		45,937,065		7,647,158

																				Western		15,952,410		43,704,768		$59,657,178		$25,056,015		$34,601,163		$0

																				Sector Total		$21,779,290		$53,584,222		$75,363,512		$31,181,485		$44,182,027		$0		$0



		POST DISASTER BASE LINE:																		Total Agriculture

		Crop Production		Crop calendar																division								Ownership				Recovery needs (FJD$)		Reconstruction needs (FJD$)

				MoA TC Winston assessment report																		Damage		Losses		Total effects		Private		Public

																				 Central		$12,006,324		$81,186,159		$93,192,483

																				 Eastern		$7,900,805		$36,039,607		$43,940,413		$0		$0

																				Northern		$17,089,408		$180,507,921		$197,597,329		$0

		Livestock Production		MoA TC Winston assessment report																Western		$43,192,604		$130,367,352		$173,559,956		$0

																				Sector Total		$80,189,141		$428,101,039		$508,290,180		$0		$0		$0		$0

		Forestry Production

		Fishery Production



				CROPS		2016		2017		2018		2019		2020		2021

				damage		8,511,545

				loss 		75,402,831

				coconut partially damaged		1,239,390		1,239,390

				coconut fully destroyed		1,920,639		1,920,639		1,920,639		1,920,639		1,920,639		1,920,639

				fruit trees		2,290,000		2,290,000		2,290,000

				Yagona		37,797,003		37,797,003		37,797,003

				Total		127,161,408		43,247,032		42,007,642		1,920,639		1,920,639		1,920,639

						118,649,863		43,247,032		42,007,642		1,920,639		1,920,639		1,920,639

				LIVESTOCK		2,016		2,017		2,018		2,019		2,020		2,021

				damage		9,235,689

				loss		2,515,125

				beef		127,200		127,200		127,200

				dairy		153,080		153,080		153,080

				sheep meat		81,972		81,972

				goats meat		379,197		379,197

				apiculture		48,525		145,575

				eggs		241,805		362,707

				Total		12,782,593		1,249,732		280,280		- 0		- 0		- 0



				SUGAR CANE		2016		2017		2018		2019		2020		2021

				damage		21,779,290

				loss		27,165,690		26,418,532

				Total		48,944,980		26,418,532		0		0		0		0





FORESTRY

		Table 1: Damage  (FJD) in the Forestry Sector by Division

		Division		Assets and Trees				Value

				Private		Public

		Western		253,602		0		253,602

		Central		21,744		0		21,744

		Eastern		12,314		0		12,314

		Northern		11,885		0		11,885

		Total		299,545		0		299,545



		Table 2: Losses (FJD) in the Forestry Sector by Division

		Division		Trees				Value

				Private		Public

		Western		5,132,873.50				5,132,874

		Central		1,588,164				1,588,164

		Eastern		917,128				917,128

		Northern		885,195				885,195

		Total		8,523,360		0		8,523,360

										8,822,905

		Table 3: Damage and Losses (FJD) in the Forestry Sector by Division

		Division		Total Effects		Private		Public

		Western		5,386,476		5,386,475.70		0

		Central		1,609,908		1,609,908		0

		Eastern		929,442		929,442		0

		Northern		897,080		897,080		0

		Total		8,822,905		8,822,905		0

		LATEST DATA ON DAMAGE AND LOSSES		Forestry

				division								Ownership				Recovery needs (FJD$)		Reconstruction needs (FJD$)

						Damage		Losses		Total effects

				 Central		133,488		2,048,334		2,181,822

				 Eastern		24,628		917,128		941,756

				Northern		289,770		7,778,561		8,068,331

				Western		643,921		17,488,990		18,132,911						- 0

				Sector Total		1,091,807		28,233,013		29,324,820						- 0		- 0









				Sub-sector								Ownership

						Damage		Losses		Total effects		Private		Public



				Components of damage		1,091,807				1,091,807		689,780		402,027

				Components of losses				28,233,013		28,233,013		19,924,288		8,308,725

				Total Forestry		1,091,807		28,233,013		29,324,820		20,614,068		8,710,752





FISH

		CROPS		2016		2017		2018		2019		2020		2021

		damage		$8,511,545

		loss 		$75,402,831																coconut partially damaged		$2,478,781

		coconut partially damaged		$1,239,390		$1,239,390														coconut fully destroyed		$11,523,832

		coconut fully destroyed		$1,920,639		$1,920,639		$1,920,639		$1,920,639		$1,920,639		$1,920,639						yagona		$113,391,009

		fruit trees		$2,290,000		$2,290,000		$2,290,000												fruit trees		$6,870,000

		Yagona		$37,797,003		$37,797,003		$37,797,003

		Total		$127,161,408		$43,247,032		$42,007,642		$1,920,639		$1,920,639		$1,920,639

				$218,177,998

		LIVESTOCK		2016		2017		2018		2019		2020		2021

		damage		$9,235,689

		loss		$2,515,125

		beef		$127,200		$127,200		$127,200												beef meat production loss		381600

		dairy		$153,080		$153,080		$153,080												milk production loss		459241

		sheep meat		$81,972		$81,972														honey production loss		194100

		goats meat		$379,197		$379,197														sheep meat		163944

		apiculture		$48,525		$145,575														goats meat		758394

		eggs		$241,805		$362,707														egg		604512

		Total		$12,782,593		$1,249,732		$280,280		$0		$0		$0

				$14,312,605

		SUGAR CANE		2016		2017		2018		2019		2020		2021

		damage		21779290

		loss		27165690		26418532

		Total		$48,944,980		$26,418,532		$0		$0		$0		$0

				$75,363,512

		Fisheries		2016		2017		2018		2019		2020		2021		2022		2023		2024		2025		2026		2027

		damage including Gvt infrastructure		$40,657,701

		commercial coastal fisheries		-7,223,120		-7,057,343		-6,336,901		-5,559,122		-4,781,344		-4,003,565		-3,225,787		-2,448,008		-1,670,230		-892,451		-446,226

		subsistence coastal fisheries		-18,882,703		-18,632,393		-17,124,774		-15,110,772		-13,096,771		-11,082,770		-9,068,769		-7,054,767		-5,040,766		-3,026,765		-1,513,382

		aquaculture		-2,459,621		-117,474		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Total		-$69,223,145		-$25,807,211		-$23,461,675		-$20,669,895		-$17,878,115		-$15,086,335		-$12,294,555		-$9,502,776		-$6,710,996		-$3,919,216		-$1,959,608		-$206,513,525



				28.56		25.81		23.46		20.67		17.88		15.09		12.29										165.85



				NOTE: USING LOSSES UP TO 2021 ONLY!!!!





ENV

		Table 1

		Sector Name: Environment

		Subsector		Damages
(FJD million)		Losses
(FJD million)		Total Effects
(FJD million)		Private (%)		Public (%)

		Damage to native forest		86				86				100

		Damage to mangrove forest 		27				27				100

		Damage to coral reefs		119				119				100

		Destruction of infrastructure

		Loss of environmental services				1,568						100

		losses from waste management created as a result of cyclone				34

		Losses of revenues when the operations for tourism stopped for a week				0.81				100

		Higher costs of operation

		Total		233		1,603		1,835				100%

		Table 2: estimated damages for the first year by Provinces (FJD million)

		Province		BA		RA		TAILEVU		BUA		CAKAUDROVE		LOMAIVITI		LAU		Total (FJD million)

		Damage to native forest		13.54		20.70		6.89		8.51		27.00		8.41		0.89		85.93

		Damage to mangrove forest 		9.33		2.27		5.53		2.32		7.40		0.55		0.01		27.40

		Damage to coral reefs		24.45		6.25		11.50		3.91		45.99		5.03		22.07		119.19



		Total		47.32		29.23		23.91		14.73		80.38		13.99		22.97		232.52

		Table 3:

		Estimation of environmental flows: losess of ecosystem services over 15 years for forests and mangroves and first 10 years only for coral reefs

		Province		BA		RA		TAILEVU		BUA		CAKAUDROVE		LOMAIVITI		LAU		Total (FJD million)

		Flow losses from native forests		99.51		151.17		50.61		62.55		198.40		61.79		10.06		634.09

		flow losses from mangrove 		43.93		10.71		26.05		10.90		34.83		2.59		0.04		129.04

		Flow losses from coral reefs		133.80		34.20		82.75		28.14		331.02		36.22		158.87		804.99



		Total		277.23		196.08		159.41		101.59		564.26		100.60		168.97		1568.13

		Table 4: estimation of  environmental flows; losess of ecosystem services for 2016-18 for native forests, magroves and coral reefs

		Province		BA		RA		TAILEVU		BUA		CAKAUDROVE		LOMAIVITI		LAU		Total (FJD million)

		Flow losses from native forests		35.65		53.52		18.13		22.41		71.07		22.13		2.34		225.25

		flow losses from mangrove 		22.60		5.51		13.40		5.61		17.92		1.33		0.02		66.38

		Flow losses from coral reefs		61.13		15.63		29.55		10.05		118.19		12.93		56.73		304.20



		Total		119.37		74.66		61.07		38.06		207.18		36.40		59.08		595.82				USING LOSSES TO 2018 ONLY!!!!





HOUSING

								Damage						Losses						Total Effects

								Total		Public		Private		Total		Public		Private		Total		Public		Private

						Houses fully destroyed		469.82				469.82								469.82		- 0		469.82

						Houses with significant damage		156.17				156.17								156.17		- 0		156.17

						Houses with minor damage		78.07				78.07								78.07		- 0		78.07

						Household goods destroyed		53.84				53.84								53.84		- 0		53.84

						Cost of demolition and rubble removal								0.55				0.55		0.55		- 0		0.55

						Cost of temporary shelter								11.89		11.89				11.89		11.89		- 0

						Loss of rental income								214.58				214.58		214.58		- 0		214.58

						Total		757.90		- 0		757.90		227.02		11.89		215.13		984.92		11.89		973.03

								2016		2017

						Demolition rubble removal		0.55

						Temporary shelter		11.89

						Rental losses		107.29		107.29

								119.73		107.29

						Brought up to date on 12 April 2016-RJ





HEALTH



				DIVISION				HEALTH SECTOR SUMMARY OF DAMAGED AND LOSSES
BY DIVISION AND MEDICAL SUB-DIVISION

								DAMAGE (FJD)										LOSSES (FJD)

								Infrastructure (1) 		Non-Medical Equipment (2)		Drugs and supplies (3)		Medical equipment (4)				Additional drugs and supplies (5)		Pschosocial support (6)		Additional service delivery costs (7)		Operational costs (8)

				Central Division																		$17,327.89		$194,374.38

				Suva				$165,000.00		$29,000.00						$194,000.00		$48,135.49		$0.00		$0.00				$48,135.49				Damage		Flow changes						Fl Ch		Flow Change

				Serua/Namosi				$115,000.00		$17,500.00						$132,500.00				$0.00		$1,994.79				$1,994.79		Central		2.57		0.82		3.39		0.2903078109		$0.98		1.79

				Rewa				$115,000.00		$18,000.00						$133,000.00		$5,399.04		$313,003.02		$84,473.25				$402,875.31								- 0						- 0

				Tailevu				$180,350.00		$29,500.00						$209,850.00		$9,218.18		$84,901.78		$21,047.07				$115,167.03								- 0						- 0

				Naitasari				$1,885,000.00		$19,500.00						$1,904,500.00		$1,688.16		$25,910.08		$8,019.87				$35,618.11								- 0						- 0

								$2,460,350.00		$113,500.00		$0.00		$0.00		$2,573,850.00		$64,440.87		$423,814.88		$115,534.98		$0.00		$603,790.73								- 0						- 0

				Western Division												$0.00				$0.00		$0.00		$115,264.47		$115,264.47								- 0						- 0

				Lautoka/Yasawa				$226,350.00		$6,000.00		$10,910.32		$54,090.00		$297,350.32		$23,555.55		$0.00		$24,833.10				$48,388.65								- 0						- 0

				Nadi				$43,000.00		$0.00						$43,000.00		$14,542.47		$0.00		$23,896.77				$38,439.24								- 0						- 0

				Ba				$238,500.00		$31,000.00						$269,500.00		$10,325.64		$416,990.35		$0.00				$427,315.99								- 0						- 0

				Nadroga				$11,000.00		$0.00						$11,000.00		$4,384.72		$13,880.40		$37,534.62				$55,799.74								- 0						- 0

				Tavua				$134,920.00		$0.00						$134,920.00		$19,523.19		$0.00		$8,426.97				$27,950.16								- 0						- 0

				Ra				$1,194,838.00		$46,200.00		$24,539.03		$75,965.00		$1,341,542.03		$23,566.60		$426,243.95		$5,088.75				$454,899.30								- 0						- 0

								$1,848,608.00		$83,200.00		$35,449.35		$130,055.00		$2,097,312.35		$95,898.17		$857,114.70		$99,780.21				$1,052,793.08		Western		2.10		1.17		3.27		0.415817463		$1.40		2.57

				Northern Division												$0.00				$0.00		$325.68		$186,566.70		$186,892.38								- 0						- 0

				Macuata				$6,749.17		$1,000.00						$7,749.17		$32,585.14		$0.00		$27,153.57				$59,738.71								- 0						- 0

				Cakaudrove				$29,820.00		$3,000.00						$32,820.00		$1,765.55		$0.00		$4,396.68				$6,162.23								- 0						- 0

				Bua				$155,765.06		$9,000.00						$164,765.06		$2,024.47		$0.00		$24,873.81				$26,898.28								- 0						- 0

				Taveuni				$155,000.00		$17,000.00				$3,500.00		$175,500.00		$10,170.54		$0.00		$19,011.57				$29,182.11								- 0						- 0

								$347,334.23		$30,000.00		$0.00		$3,500.00		$380,834.23		$46,545.70		$0.00		$75,435.63				$121,981.33		North		0.38		0.31		0.69		0.1098401864		$0.37		0.68

				Eastern Division												$0.00				$0.00		$0.00		$161,842.35		$161,842.35								- 0						- 0

				Lomaiviti				$1,318,839.00		$39,500.00		$36,201.26		$79,465.00		$1,474,005.26		$36,080.83		$203,000.85		$4,600.23				$243,681.91								- 0						- 0

				Kadavu				$215,000.00		$26,000.00						$241,000.00				$0.00		$10,462.47				$10,462.47								- 0						- 0

				Lakeba				$360,000.00		$32,500.00						$392,500.00		$942.52		$0.00		$11,968.74				$12,911.26								- 0						- 0

				Lomaloma				$378,000.00		$107,000.00				$45,000.00		$530,000.00		$1,467.38		$82,935.39		$3,663.90				$88,066.67								- 0						- 0

				Rotuma												$0.00				$0.00		$0.00				$0.00								- 0						- 0

								$2,271,839.00		$205,000.00		$36,201.26		$124,465.00		$2,637,505.26		$38,490.73		$285,936.24		$30,695.34				$355,122.31		East		2.64		0.52		3.15		0.1840345396		$0.62		1.14

				Headquarters - MOHMS												$0.00								$57,572.00		$57,572.00								- 0

				National level (5.xxx)												$0.00		$3,369,971.39								$3,369,971.39				7.69		2.81		10.50						6.18		13.87

																																		- 0

																																		- 0

				Total				$13,856,262.46		$863,400.00		$143,301.22		$516,040.00				$3,860,722.33		$3,133,731.64		$660,545.89		$715,619.90										- 0

				Priority (GoF list)				$3,656,424.00																										- 0

																																		- 0

																																		- 0

								$15,379,003.68		TOTAL Health Sector Damages																								- 0

								$8,370,619.76		TOTAL Health Sector Losses																								- 0

				Footnotes																														- 0

				1.1.  Source (Infrastructure): Damage estimates per facility level were conducted by health care workers at each of the respective health facilites, with the exception of three sites (Koro, Nabasovi, Nacamaki) which were assessed by MOIT (Ministry of Infrastucture and Transport) and five sites assessed by the Fiji Institute of Engineers (FIE) (see 1.2 below)

				1.2.  The FIE (Fiji Institute of Engineers) is conducting assessments of Government Priority health facilities, however only five reports are available at this time (Lodoni, Ratu Kadavulevu School, Nadrau, Dawasamu, Namarai).  The FIE estimates were used for these five sites.

				1.3.  Infrastructure damage costs include damages related to water, power and telecommunications.

				1.4.  A total of 88 health facilities suffered some level of damage due to TC Winston

				1.5.  A total of 40 health facilities have been prioritized by government across the four divisions.

				2.1.  Source (non-medical equipment):  Estimates are based on assessments conducted by MOH staff

				3.1. As a result of TC Winston, 4 facilities (Kese, Nasau - Koro, Navasobi and Waimoro) were completely destroyed, with substantial damaged to Nanukuloa health facility. Due to the extensive damage, it is assumed that all of the drugs and equipment at these facilities were destroyed. In order to determine the value of the drugs and supplies damaged, the total value of the baseline level of drugs and supplies at each respective site, in addition to 2/3 of the previous quarter deliveries were assumed to be at each facility and subsequently destroyed.  

				4.1. Similarly, it was assumed that all medical equipment at each facility was destroyed. To determine the value of the equipment, it was estimated that each site had 50% of the Standard Minimal Equipment list designated for their respective health facility level. 

				4.2. Lomaloma Hospital (in Eastern Division, Lomaloma medical subdivision) was visited by a technician from CWMH who assesed FJD $45,000 in damage to medical equipment. The damage report for medical equipment has only been submitted for Lomaloma hospital, with reports not yet received for any other health facility. 

				5.1 FPBS supplied a list of additional medical supplies and drugs distributed during the response phase Feb 24-Mar 16 from thier own stocks at central level in Suva. This figure does not include the value of addional drugs and supplies provided by agencies; further information on these donations and their distribution has been requested from FPBS warehouse staff/chief pharmacist)

				5.2. The Fiji Pharmaceutical and Biomedical Service (FPBS) have forecasted that an additional $3369,971.39 would be required in additional medicines, supplies and dressings to meet the increased demand in health services as a result of TC Winston. This figure has been determined by projecting the estimated increase in consumables and drugs required to treat anticipated outbreaks (i.e. dengue and typhoid), skin infections, diarrhea and associated injuries. The basis of the projections are from previous cyclones, such as TC Evan in 2012. It should be noted that at the time of compiling this report, the PDNA team did not cross check the drug and medical supply expenditures post TC Evan to verify the projected figure.   

				6.1 Psychosocial support: The loss figures correspond to the psychosocial support and psychological first aid that was provided by NGOs to affected communities in the aftermath of TC Winston. The figures have been derived from NGO reports on the numbers and locations of individuals counselled. As no costing data has been reported by the NGO groups, an estimate on per person cost was calculated using the 2011 - 2014 National Health Accounts (NHA) Report and the 2014 Annual Report for Health Services Utilization. The per person cost estimate ($115.67) was based upon the calculated per person outpatient cost for St. Giles hospital, the sole psychiatric facility in Fiji (i.e. total outpatient expenditure divided by the number of outpatient visits). It should be noted that expenditure cost for St. Giles hospital includes operational and drug/supply costs, and may be an overestimation for the per person cost for the delivery of psychosocial support and psychological first aid at the community level.

				7.1. Health provision: The loss data for impact of TC Winston on service utilization and the provision of health services takes into account the following areas: psychosocial support provided by NGOs in affected communities through psychological first aid training and counseling; foreign medical teams that provided immediate medical care to affected communities in the aftermath of TC Winston; costs associated with the provision of additional health care for illnesses and injuries as a result of TC Winston; costs associated with additional outreach activities that had to be conducted post Winston; and the increased operational costs associated with the provision of health care. The losses presented would be an underestimation due to the unavailability of data as outlined below.

				7.2. The reported figures only represent services delivered through the public sector. There are no data available for the impact of TC Winston on health services through the private sector, as there are no requirements for private services to report to the MOHMS. In 2014, there were a recorded 126 private General Practitioners (GPs) in Fiji. Similarly, there is 1 private hospital in Fiji, Suva Private Hospital.

				7.3. No data is available on per patient cost by specific diseases. As such, estimations have been made to calculate per patient costs for each outpatient (OPD) visit and inpatient (IPD) per night stay. The abovementioned calculations have been made using the total health expenditure costs reported in the 2011 – 2014 National Health Accounts (NHA) Report, with the service utilization figures derived from the 2014 Annual Health Service Utilization Statistics Report. The total government expenditure for heath services was obtained from the 2011 – 2014 NHA Report to estimate the proportion of OPD and IPD services and used to estimate the costs for per patient OPD visit, and per night of IPD. These costs are not disaggregated by disease type and include HR, operational and drug costs etc.

				Outpatient Services (OPD)

				Number of outpatients		Total Expenditure (FJD)		Per patient cost/outpatient visit (FJD)

				941,601		$38,330,416.80		$40.71



				Inpatient Services (IPD)

				Total patient days		Total Expenditure (FJD)		Per patient cost/outpatient visit (FJD)

				315,241		$41,095,385.30		$130.36



				7.4. In addition, the data that is collected by the Health Information Unit (HIU) at the MOHMS aggregates diseases into clusters with no reporting done on individual illnesses or conditions. For example, all communicable diseases are clustered and reported on as an aggregate. As such, it is not possible to determine the exact cost for the treatment of each patient per disease. It should also be noted that the disease cluster classifications differ between the divisional and sub-divisional hospitals with the rest of the health facilities. 

				7.5. The data collated for the numbers of injuries and patients seen by the foreign medical teams; AusMAT (26/2/16 to 29/2/16) and NZMAT (5/3/16 to 11/3/16). As no data was provided on the per patient treatment cost by the medical teams, the estimation of losses was done using the $40.71 value per outpatient visit. For the surgical procedures performed at CMW and Labasa hospitals, the data has been presented at the divisional level, with the costs based on the $130.36 inpatient per night estimations for one night. Though 15 of the 112 surgeries performed at CMW by foreign medical teams have been directly attributed to injuries resulting from TC Winston, the calculation for losses has included all 112 surgeries.

				7.6. The calculation for the increased demand on health services only capture the changes in presentation of patients at OPD health facilities below the divisional and sub-divisional hospital level in February 2016. It does NOT include the OPD and IPD data from the 17 sub-divisional and 3 divisional hospitals. Due to the reporting delays, the data for March 2016 are not available and changes in service utilisation for March can't be determined. In order to determine the impact of TC Winston on health service utilization, the numbers of patients seen in February 2015 was used as a baseline, with any increase over 30% in service utilization per disease cluster compared to February 2016 was attributed to TC Winston. The threshold of 30% was selected after comparing the yearly variation in service utilization using an unaffected sub-division in Central division as a control. It should also be noted that the service utilization data for February 2016 is not complete, as the reports for some affected areas in the Western and Eastern division were not available. As such, the estimated loss would be lower as it does not include the costs in these affected areas. The areas where missing data was observed are listed below:

				Western Division

				Sub-division		Medical Area

				Ra		Namarai medical

						Nanukuloa

						Nasau

						Rakiraki

				Nadroga/Navosa		Keiyasi

				Eastern Division

				Rotuma		Rotuma

				Lomaloma		Cicia

						Lomaloma

				Lomaiviti		Bureta

						Koro

				Lakeba		Kabara

						Lakeba



				The estimated losses due to the increase in OPD utilization is based on the figure of $40.71/OPD visit.



				7.7. Initial analysis on the OPD and IPD numbers at the sub-divisional and divisional hospitals for February 2016 using February 2015 as a baseline does not indicate a significant change in patient numbers using the regular reported data through the MOHMS. It should be noted that the data for February 2016 is incomplete with no data available for the hospitals in the TC Winston affected areas. The weekly data reported through the Emergency Operations Center (EOC) at the MOHMS however, indicate increases in both OPD and IPD numbers after the first week of TC Winston (from March onwards). However, these numbers are not classified into disease types or condition presentations, nor are they comparable to baselines to determine if there are changes in presentations as compared to the similar period in 2015.

				8.1. Operational costs: The losses have been calculated as the increased expenditure by the health sector during the Emergency period till 20th March 2016. These include the additional HR, running costs of health facilities and additional outreach activities by divisional level. It should be noted that the increase operational costs for the Eastern division also include the Central division, as it was not possible to separate out these costs. In addition, the Emergency period has been extended by an additional month to 20th April 2016 and is anticipated that additional operational costs will be incurred, though this would be on a pro rata basis as the EOC and operations are no longer required for 24 hours/day. 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































EDUCATION (2)



						Division		Damages (FJD)		Losses (FJD)		Total effects (FJD)		Public (FJD)		Private (FJD)

						Central		13,036,440		1,363,883		14,400,323		14,400,323		0

						Eastern		13,653,900		742,915		14,396,815		14,396,815		0

						Northern		7,754,430		952,928		8,707,358		8,707,358		0

						Western		34,788,125		4,306,846		39,094,971		39,094,971		0

						Sector total		69,232,895		7,366,572		76,599,467		76,599,467		0





WATSAN



				All units in FJD

				Division						Central																Eastern												Northern														Western												Total

				Province						Naitasiri		Namosi		Rewa		Serua		Tailevu		Sub-total		DAMAGE		CHANGE		Kadavu		Lau		Lomaiviti		Sub-total		DAMAGE		FLOW		Bua		Cakaudrove		Macuata		Rotuma		Sub-total		DAMAGE		FLOW		Ba		Nadroga		Ra		Sub-total

				Pcode						FJ0101		FJ0101		FJ0102		FJ0103		FJ0104								FJ0201		FJ0202		FJ0203								FJ0301		FJ0302		FJ0303		FJ0304								FJ0401		FJ0402		FJ0403				DAMAGE		FLOWS

				Drinking Water and Wastewater

: Not possible to separate		baseline		replacement cost

: taking into account inflation rates for asset register in 2006		-		-		-		-		-		865,566,862						-		-		-		543,052						- 0		-		-		-		59,759,773						-		-		-		443,957,724						1,369,827,411

								annual revenue		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		75,006						- 0		- 0		- 0		45,004						- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		16,857						- 0		- 0		- 0		103,379						240,246

						loss		extra labor costs		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0						- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0						- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0						- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0						400,000

								operation costs (emergency generators)		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		635,250				635,250		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0						- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0						- 0		- 0		- 0		2,116,240				2,116,240		2,751,490

				Drinking water		damage		urban-temporary repairs		56,623		7,956		6,600		50,458		593,000		714,637		714,637				- 0		- 0		419,500		419,500		419,500				261,500		814,096		955,000		- 0		2,030,596		2,030,596				2,082,000		334,000		1,220,000		3,636,000		3,636,000				6,800,733

								urban-permanent repairs		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		1,077,592		1,077,592				- 0		- 0		- 0		647,494		647,494				- 0		9,503		54		- 0		1,221,915		1,221,915				324,005		11,407		91,710		1,981,181		1,981,181				4,928,182

								rural		50,130		12,789		- 0		5,700		36,000		1,182,211		1,182,211				- 0		- 0		- 0		786,994		786,994				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		1,212,358		1,212,358				- 0		- 0		- 0		1,554,059		1,554,059				4,735,621

						loss		revenue loss		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		20,153				20,153		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0						- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		3,404				3,404		- 0		- 0		- 0		13,738				13,738		37,296

								water carting		-		-		-		-		-		299,368				299,368		-		-		-		- 0						-		-		-		-		160,220				160,220		-		-		-		212,208				212,208		671,796

				Wastewater		damage		repairs 		6,500		- 0		5,000		- 0		- 0		11,500		11,500				- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0						- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0						195,500		65,000		- 0		260,500		260,500				272,000

								reconstruction		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0						- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0						- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0						117,750		55,000		- 0		172,750		172,750				172,750

						loss		revenue loss		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		1,952				1,952		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0						- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		330				330		- 0		- 0		- 0		1,331				1,331		25,550

								bailing		- 0		- 0		48,750		24,375		- 0		73,125				73,125		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0						- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0						363,750		- 0		- 0		363,750				363,750		436,875

				Solid waste		baseline		annual urban disposal		- 0		- 0		4,068,000		- 0		372,000		4,440,000						- 0		- 0		60,000		60,000						- 0		108,000		390,000		- 0		498,000						2,760,000		- 0		108,000		2,868,000						7,866,000

								annual rural disposal		505,417		135,514		236,216		223,604		743,952		1,844,703						61,314		64,426		72,755		198,495						202,787		631,619		652,011		29,887		1,516,303						1,784,556		785,684		394,928		2,965,168						6,524,669

						loss		urban disposal		- 0		- 0		155,780		- 0		157,082		312,862				312,862		- 0		- 0		8,418		8,418				8,418		- 0		15,740		3,420		- 0		19,160				19,160		405,797		2,780		64,500		473,077				473,077		813,517

								rural disposal 		101,083		27,103		47,243		44,721		148,790		368,941				368,941		12,263		12,885		14,551		39,699				39,699		40,557		126,324		130,402		5,977		303,261				303,261		356,911		157,137		78,986		593,034				593,034		1,304,934

								urban extra operation costs 		- 0		- 0		267,400		- 0		126,700		394,100				394,100		- 0		- 0		52,563		52,563				52,563		- 0		70,000		14,000		- 0		84,000				84,000		595,350		- 0		227,500		822,850				822,850		1,353,513

				total-damage and loss						214,336		47,848		530,773		125,254		1,061,572		5,091,691		2,985,940		2,105,751		12,263		12,885		495,032		1,954,668		1,853,988		100,680		302,057		1,035,662		1,102,876		5,977		5,035,243		4,464,869		570,375		4,441,064		625,324		1,682,696		12,200,718		7,604,490		4,596,228		24,704,258

								Damage

								Change in flows





						private		public		total

				damage		- 0		16,909,286		16,909,286

				loss		70,000

Tomoko Minowa: Tomoko Minowa:
estimated overtime by HG Leach (Operation of Naboro landfill) 		

: Not possible to separate				

: taking into account inflation rates for asset register in 2006		7,724,972		7,794,972

				total		70,000		24,634,258		24,704,258



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TRANSPORT

		Fiji Cyclone Winsston PDNA: Transport Sector

				Damage Value		Ownership				Flow Changes Value		Ownership				Total effects		Ownership

						Public		Private				Public		Private				Public		Private

		Damage to FRA Assets (Road transport)		120,552,095		120,552,095		- 0								120,552,095		120,552,095		- 0

		Damage to MSAF Assets (maritime transport)		2,275,000		2,275,000		- 0								2,275,000		2,275,000		- 0

		Damage to AFL Assets (Air transport)		3,374,942		3,374,942		- 0								3,374,942		3,374,942		- 0

		Damage to FPCL Assets (Maritime transport)		793,700		- 0		793,700								793,700		- 0		793,700

		Higher vehicle operating costs								2,004,120		- 0		2,004,120		2,004,120		- 0		2,004,120

		Passenger Travel Time Loss								356,124		- 0		356,124		356,124		- 0		356,124

		Revenue loss to FPCL (missing private transport costs)								41,200		- 0		41,200		41,200		- 0		41,200

		Totals		126,995,737		126,202,037		793,700		2,401,445		- 0		2,401,445		129,397,182		126,202,037		3,195,145

		Note: All figures in FJD$



		Division		Damages 		Losses		Total Effects		Private		Public 

		 Central		14,391,593		1,254,473		15,645,066		1,290,473		14,354,593

		 Eastern		49,858,289		0		49,858,289		646,500		49,211,789

		Northern		32,880,173		212,821		33,092,994		212,821		32,880,173

		Western		29,865,683		935,151		30,800,834		1,045,351		29,755,483

		Sector Total		126,995,738		2,401,445		129,397,182		3,195,145		126,202,037





COMMUNICATIONS

		Fiji Cyclone Winston PDNA: Communications Sector																		7/Apr/16

				Damage		Ownership				Flow Changes		Ownership				Total		Ownership

				Value						Value						Effects

				FJD million		Public		Private		FJD million		Public		Private		FJD million		Public		Private

		Damage to postal services		0.33		0.33		- 0								0.33		0.33		- 0

		Damage to wired systems		5.90		5.90		- 0								5.90		5.90		- 0

		Damage to wireless systems		23.11		- 0		23.11								23.11		- 0		23.11

		Damage to satellite comms		1.89		0.98		0.91								1.89		0.98		0.91

		Revenue loss in postal service								0.87		0.25		0.62		0.87		0.25		0.62

		Higher costs in postal service								0.06		- 0		0.06		0.06		- 0		0.06

		Revenue loss in wired systems								4.00		4.00		- 0		4.00		4.00		- 0

		Higher costs in wired systems								1.00		1.00		- 0		1.00		1.00		- 0

		Revenue loss in wireless system								4.13		- 0		4.13		4.13		- 0		4.13

		Higher costs in wireless system								2.23		- 0		2.23		2.23		- 0		2.23

		Revenue loss in satellite comms								9.64		3.60		6.04		9.64		3.60		6.04

		Higher costs in satellite comms								0.04		- 0		0.04		0.04		- 0		0.04

		Totals		31.23		7.21		24.02		21.97		8.85		13.12		53.20		16.06		37.14





MINING

								Damage Value		Ownership				Flow Changes Value		Ownership				Total effects		Ownership

										Public		Private				Public		Private				Public		Private
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TC Winston Social Effects

• 62 percent of the national population 
were affected

• 48.8% (263,000)  women were affected 
by the disaster 

• those whose livelihoods were affected 
account for 90 percent of the affected

– 57 percent relate to the agricultural 
sector,

– 17 percent to commerce
– 10 percent  manufacturing
– 8 percent to tourism
– 8 percent  transportation  

• those whose lives were lost, the injured, ill - together accounted for 0.03 
percent

• Displaced - those whose homes were totally destroyed accounted for 10  
percent



Outline 

• Country Overview 
• Economic Overview 
• Tropical Cyclones in Fiji & Implication of TC 

Winston 
• Policy Responses to TC Winston 
• Lessons Learnt 



TC Winston Policy Responses
Existing Fiscal Policies
• Around $10m allocated annually in 

the Government Budget for disaster 
relief, contingency,  and disaster risk 
and climate change adaptation. 

• A 150% tax deduction for voluntary 
contribution of cash donation by 
businesses towards the Disaster 
Relief Fund with threshold ranging 
from $10,000 to $100,000.

• A 200% tax deduction for voluntary 
contribution of cash donation by 
taxpayers towards the Farmers 
Emergency Fund Account for disaster 
relief with minimum contribution of 
$10,000.

Specific Policies for TC Winston
• Duty free on donated goods from families etc

abroad for a specified period. 
• Duty free on timber, roofing iron, electric 

products for a specified time to assist with 
residential reconstruction. 

• Transfer of funds to top up social protection 
initiatives ($20m). 

• Transfer of funds to cater for rations ($16m) 
• Redeployment of funds to cover the Help for 

Homes Initiative - affected residential ($70m). 
• Allowable withdrawal of $1,000 or $5,000 

from national superannuation fund (FNPF). 
• Adopt a School Programme - foreign 

governments, multilateral organisations, donor 
organisations, etc



TC Winston Response Timeline



Social Protection Initiatives
• Poverty Benefit Scheme (PBS): Currently 25,259 people benefit from the scheme which 

targets financial support to low-income households. $38.1 million allocated in the 
Budget. Increased budget stems from an upward adjustment in the monthly household 
allowance from $30-$110 per household to $35-$127 per household, as well as the 
absorption of an additional 544 new recipients under the scheme. PBS recipients, 
however, will continue to receive the monthly food voucher of $50.

• Social Pension Scheme: This programme provides a social safety-net for elderly citizens 
that are currently not receiving any form of Government assistance or pension support. 
Budget allocation increased from $14.0 million to $37.2 million to accommodate an 
increase in the monthly allowance from $50 to $100 as well as an increase in the 
number of recipients from 25,998 to 34,002 due to a reduction in the eligibility age from 
66 years to 65 years. 

• Food Voucher Programme for Rural Pregnant Mothers: to help prevent complications 
during pregnancy and infant malnutrition. Allowance increased from $30 to $50 per 
recipient, and also the number of recipients expected to increase from 1,548 to 2,076. 
These changes will be funded through an allocation of $1.7 million.  

• Child Protection Allowance: allowances for children from low-income families, single-
parent families and prisoner dependents. Increase monthly allowance from $25-$60 per 
child to $29-$69 per child and also increase the intake of child recipients from 4,152 to 
4,696 in the upcoming financial year with a budget allocation of $6.8 million. 



Social Protection Interventions and 
Cash flow post-TC Winston



Impact Evaluation of PBS Response 
overwhelmingly positive 
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Lessons Learnt
i. Need to update and improve existing Department of Social 

Welfare beneficiary database, so that near-poor households can 
be reached.

ii. Need for an improved communication strategy, so that households 
are aware that the top-up payments are coming. 

iii. Development of Standardized Operating Procedures to improve 
the coordination of disaster response. 

iv. Introduction of affordable home insurance schemes in the future 
to assist the poor.  

v. Strict enforcement of adherence to Fiji’s National Building Code.
vi. Adequate provision of disaster contingency funds to cater for swift 

and immediate relief.
vii. Explore more options in financing such unexpected events –

negotiations on soft loans with reasonable interest rates with ADB 
or World Bank.



Thank you.



Keiko to provide map…
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